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CaPTEC Xvit.--INNERl LIFE IN EFFiNGIAM
CASTLE.

iln the drawing-roomn nt Eflnha Castle the
conver>atin thalt evening m turned ohn re itdi
and gloomy' tale heard on the Hock-n tale so
illustralive ofi the dkes phases of' Tipperary
life. Mr. Goodeild was aliredy in possession
of ihe facts, but he took occasion mu expatiate in

bis ona sîmuooth and unttuousway 'n fIthe deli-
rable stiei ai a country where suchb ibings rould
te donc under cover ola systemsi-where murder

'vas as famiiar t tIe peoile as tIse ar irtey
brealhed, nant lan file of no accoimnt hriat-
ever. ' The people,' said hie, iare afi leagued
togetier fo the iorst of purposes-the r-
throw of the linded proprielary-exfemination
is iheir object, and i an o opinion that nothiing
less ill content tiem than the death of every
landlord inl tIre counry ! Tiuly,il is n awful
state aillitmgs.'

Uanuiet smiled, and bent ier fead over a vo-
lume a engraviigs tiat lay opei on tfe table

before lier. Lord Elinghnsam said <wi ihis usual
coldness, amountirg armnost ta ansterity of nan-
ver .

' Do you nlot think, Mr. GoodchidI, liat hie

Jandlords tiienselves imay be iii sonie mensure fo
blatue ?

Not to any rgreat extent, my lord-oU cer-
tainly[ not ; witness tue murder of Mr. Esmond

wiaho was considered one of the very best land-
la rds ii 'Tipperary.'

'IYes, but liat wus uni exceptional case-tIe
rule is, as J undersIandti, tat hliose landlords vho
have been uinrderedi vere ail more or less ob-
nfxious lo ihe people for their oppressive ex-e-

lions and fteir - parshi reatnent o icfîhir tncri-
antry.'

But urely, may lord, tht does not justify
inurder--even a-initing if ere just as your
lordiship seens to have bee inrmianied V

i Noilting justifies murder,' said Lord Eting-
iamt virh sternu eipiasis,' but i strikes me, Mr.

Goodciili, itai the very league wic y;ou say
exist to a ci:ahruming exaient amongst the peas-
anIry goes ta pio e italit, therm mnust hie csone ra-
dici frh o tle pit ai those wh liave immne-

daîte a oity over thei, an I thitl it rs Weil
Woribli csdrini iat ciai o irciumste, ut
tha ha;as su hardniiedIl re liears of ithese pei-

ple, an ierveirted aînature nmot inm iiself wicktd
'r feraio-bow it haipens, ii short, thai the
peasanitry of ipperry,su varn-heared, so suc-
ucepi i a kinness, so fkcenly alive fo justice

or ir tshice, bave mrme an b!oodmhirsuy as it
wvouît s'eeim they are-su ready to fake life tliema-
selves, so prone ino syRifathise «'ith others siliose

hads are redi with lie blond of their fellow-

The claplain tok out his hox nitd refreshrel
bis nasal orgau Vitir a pinch of snuTff-sh.ook Ihis
reverend head-anîd ileclared rImati ' he had never
vieved le matter in tIhat ighît-iad never givein
much attentuon ta the hisiory of Ireland-but he
thouglit tie cause of ail these evils wras undoubt-
ediy r be fouind in tte perniciousa nd soul-de-
basing doctrines of Rome ta hvîich tihose un-
happy people were sa inîcurably addicted.'

SFor siame ! Mr. Goodchild !' saitd larriet
Markbam, fier eyes flashing vith the contempt
and indignation she could net help feci 'iihot
often have I explanei t you luaI it is not bc-
cause of Ilmeir Ronst belhef, but in despile of
if, that Ile Catholic peasanmry of tis und other
countries do ah times take lie fir into their on
bands. Were lhey not addicte ta le doctiines
ai wiich you speak, you ma> take uy word for

it tliat suci îbloody acts of revenge would be ten
to one-ay ! t venty t one what they noare

' rNly.dear Miss Markbam,' said the chaplain
vithi his nost insinuatng sauie, ' Jbave an insu-
perable aversion ta contradictiing a lady-but
real>y-ahin!--realfy---'

' My dear Mr. Goodcihild,' put in H[-larriet by
vay of filling up fris lesitating pause. ' i knov
there are inDy persons whn are afilicted with a
dreadful obhquity of vision in matters Irisi or
Catiolic. If such be your case, i regret it ex-
ceedingly, and will charitably suppose Ihat you
never even heard if tbe mighty and incessant
struggle everyvhere going on betveen-be-
tween hie Caiholi Ciurch and ail manner of
secret orngmrsations, fron Freemasonry ta Rib-
flonisin, and ail between.'

1 What a dreadfuli country to live n!' said
Lady Pemberton te ier brother ; £ I wonder ow

Lad'y Jare will like itf?'
' Like t, dteed 1 eried Mrs.Pakenhmwith

a tass ai lier stately head, I woanter dît Lady
Jane ene like any thing..beyonid hrrselff'

•I shouldt hope she dit,' quieftly and somnewhrat
sarcatiucally senid -Lady Pembertan, wvith a giansce
ai lime Eari, <vir, boivever, appeared to take rne
notice. Thre next marnent hîe turnedi his keeri,

piercing eyes on Miss Markhaun, and said rather
abruptly.-

' Wlat a singular old womuan that wras who
broke in so urrse'asonmably on Mr. Moraii's nar-
rative. Do )ou know anything of her ?'

' I am not sure that I do, ay lord, but I rather
suspect. For the present, bowever, I may not
say more.'

' An oldi vonan !' exclaunned the chaplaiu,
<chat old womainT'
' Not our old 'oman, Mr. Godeiild,' said

-larriet wi a meaning smile-' at least I ithnk
su /'

The ladies looked surprised, but the chaplain
lookedti astounded, and blushed hîke a very school-
girl under Harriet's maischiev-ous glanre.

mIr. Gsodciid's old woiman!' said Mrs.
Puikeniara laughing, 'andi pray who may she
be ?'

1 Not one of thbe weird ' sisters three,' ma-

dilm,
'Who met Macbeth

Uuon the henatb,
but proabcly an Irish kinswoman of theirs on
whiou our wortihy chaplain has been expenrien-
talising of late-ahootingfi er vîh a ' siver hl-
fn1t I believe -or fa vwas it, Mr. GoodcILf T'

S I protest, Miss Markiarn,' starrmered the
chaplain, his professional gravity entirely at fault

' i protest -I do not understand ie allusion.'

Oh fie, Mr. Goodebild, fie, fie!' and Harriet
raised fier finger admonisbingly, and simniled archly

you do not meara to dey that you met saune-
body C on sUe hieath'-wel, not exact1 y ' on tihe
ieathi'-but -somewbere between this and the
glehe-house ?'

'Flie chaplain looked more and more confused,
the ladies more and more deighited at what ithey
saw% vas a goud loke, andti iore and more urgerut
wvith Miss Marklhamu to let them into flie secref.
Just at tIhat moment Lord Effiigliain rose, and
saying li had teners to write, wilidra. Har-
riet glaniced trîndly up as he ipassed fier, and ras
not surrised to sec a deeper loud tuin usual
an lhs biow, antid i terner look n bis dark prouti

eyes.
Half an iour after, iarriet havîng gone to

ber own a partrcit for a book, chanced to pass
the lhbrary, Che door of hichwacs îjar, and by

r Ihe d in, subdued ligl t iom a study laTani rtthe
iarther e oti ifile spacious roomn, slie saw Lord

Ef hcrin sitinîg a af le, his t hoighful lIrow
r big i iii iiaid, aii a look of a-re ai wei-

riness impressed on every ifature. rriet
stoppeid iivolntaurily, wriiti Ilutout oupper-
murost in her cind-' Neituer i ionr ries give

iîîîrîîuniiiy from icare ;' un so fiappeiedi iat Lord
ilinigham icraised his eyes at lte mfrient, and

looked tow1rds Ile dfor, jut ais larriet vas

g a awa. .Riing Istl l e came tn ihe
door, and id,' Mis 1arkhlam!al wi ilyous have
tire goodnress to favor me <with a few mmirent'

'Ceriainly, my lord P said Ilarriet wvith an
effort to ;tasum e a comaposure wich shce did not

fee, fretherrît bî'iig fuil of the idea thit the
îCEarli vas not pieased viti the freedoms sfie look
in rallyiig bis chaplain, with a c il. more paiifuil
fear natural to a delicate miud that ber havting
passed aiit Uat particular maîomnent mifgit be con-
strued ino prying curiosity-in short, she f-lt
troiubled ant. uihappy, and er face-ever the
index of ber Ibhoughis-tofd ail to plainly wiat
vas passing wrîhin. She saw i hatfier d:scoin-

posure% vas not unnaticed, and that very con-
siousness inireased it considerably. The arf
regardetd er a moment with a srmile so sad Chat
sUe could bare wept under its strange and sofi-

ening influeuce, but she rrasiered fier emotion,
and looked ui wil as calin a mien as tshe could
conmanîid.

My lord,' she began, with sotme hesilation,
you wilI pardon ie if i say iliat I thought you

serrmred sonewiat displeased by my thoughtifess
badwnage in relation to worthy Mr. Goodclhild.'
iAu miivoluntary smnile, flrtted over fier face as sie

srpoke the nare, but casting her eyes down wh
a denure expression, she stood awaiting the an-
swer. It vas longer delayed than she expected,
and lookiig upI) ta coure surprise, she found Lord
Effugiham regarding fier witht ne Sanme mouruful
smdet.

Witchîcraft,' lie inuttered in a tone that was
not meanit for ber ear, yet site heard the words
distiactly-' witchcraft 1 ay, there is witcheraft
that even silver bullet.s cannot reach. Miss
Mai kian !' ie said in is usual voice and man-
ner of cold impassireness, 'iMiss Markbam !
you were Inuch ruistaken in supposirg rhatI re-

sented yotur-your plaayfui atack on my reverend
friend-which I conidered perfectly fair. .Were

Idsposed or badinage I nighît, perhaps, say
flial he was iore to be envied than comnîseraIted
uinter suchn an attac'k'-Miss Markhai smilfed,
anti acknoawedged <fie coutly' campmnrt by a

slighinrcfinain-' bu, conîtinîued bis iordsiip,
'tthat was fan freom being the subject an wich I
wîsbed .te speak with youa-you are praobably'
aware of tire otject of my' apprachimîg visat fo

Erigland? T

'Ilcananot say I nu, my lord,' saiti Harniet
aîter a pause, duriv which she ran over in her
mind certain words thaï t biad fllen from Lady
Peimberton and Mrs. Pakernham, together wihli
certain preparations gaing aon arounid thie Casle.

il Iwuoider at that,' said ihe Earl, 'knowing
how diicult it is for ladies to keep secrets. You

mnust knoi, len, Miss Matrkham, what, perhaps,
you should bave knov ubefore, as a valued friend
ralber than tie more preceptress ofi iy clifdren'
-Ms Markhai bowled suiewiiat haughfily-

'i a word, I ai about te fulfil a inatrimoiial en-
gagemeut, entered itu some imnlhs rince with
the daughter of an Eiiglisii ma iqis.'

' Tie Lady Jane, I preunite, wtiose name: I
heari this eveiniug for he first tre?'

'Tie sane,' said Lord Effmingham with a
scarcely perceptible tremor in his voice.

SYour lordaisip dos me honor,' said Miss
Mai kham ookinUg u wfith a gracious smille, ' arr
houer far whii I feci deeply graieful-- belleve
mue I de.'

She vas about leaving the room, when the
Eari's voice arresfed her.steps, and he returned

ta where ie stood.
' I have yet another word ta sav'-ie paused

-theirinasidy added -'- wisied to know, AIiss
Markhan, hvbethir your vil1 stiil remain wvmth us
-tiat is, wi mi>' hMftle girls "

' I sec no reason why I should not, my lord,'
said Harriet pîroudly, 'tmy position inl the Eari

of Effiugham's famnily wiil be in no degree
changedf, i should think, byI fel advent of a
Counîtess of ELIiiighiam,' and he suomiled wit lian
arefness that well becamne Uer. ' Uiless, in
deed,' she aided quickly, 'lier ladysip riay ab-
ject to iiaving tht youug daughters of the bouse
of Cartvright educated by a Caîhole. Ii iat
case, my lord,' she said withf mîuch earnestness,
'I vwi reply on Ie friendsbip you do me the
banoir ta p1rufess for me to giveI me timely nu-

tice.
Rely,' said Lord Eflingham vith more ivarmnth

ilhan was uasucl ta hhî1, ' o ait tat I can d ut
arry lime ta shield you from i au-igt iliat rwould in
enyi degree compromise ycur dginy-your self-
respect. I know the icinate noblieess aif your

misd, and rest assured, Miss Maihitum, it schat
uneyer be subiijected ta auy trial under uy roo.'

I thank you, my lord,' said Ilarriet, lier
voice sgti'ly tremulous, 'you giîe the bst proof
of your good opinion 0 ietîfrustrag Ie witih the
educ:lcini of your Jear children, and it fhaUl be

my ceaseksls endeavor to fora ilheir inds ta ti
best of my por a bifliy-and iake ihliemai such as
I kno you wrould wisi ta have thelm. In iiat
way, ah teasi, i can repay our lodship's kitd-
ness (o-a penniless orphliani whom iate lias îilrown
alnost an your bounty?.' h'ie lasatyrds were
spoken wth ithat pecubararrcnessi wiici gave
tuch a charmi aitusnes ta Hucrrîet'i snpeaking fea-
tures, and bowing with the grace bwhich msarked
ier every action, sfi wts learng the roomsi,
when in ue threshiold si encountered Mis.
Pakenhtam and Lady Peîmbertou.

Der me,' said the former lady, with a sud-
den change ai countenance,1' ire <ere not aware
tihat your lordship was engaged-Ihat is, wie
thought you vere vritg tetuers, and came ta
askc if' you would spare time ta join us at sup-
per-I see Miss Markfbai bas been beforeliand
withnus.'

£ Yu are iistaken, madame' said Harriet
culdly, ' I1car lay claim to no such amiable in-
îeution-I was merely passing the library on my
vay up stairs for a book I wantedt, wien Lomd
Elingham, seeing me pass, requested t speak
vith me on a matter of business, and i Stei-
ped in.'

And I,' said the Enil, 'owe you an apology,
Miss Markhram, for 1 just now recollect tlat 1
had not the pohlteness Io offer you a seat. The
business on which I wisbhed ta speak witii Miss
Markham affects us all, I should hope. I was
desirous of ascertainîng, before any furtfer
changes take place here, vhether we might count
an the continuance of her invaluable services in
regard to Ann and Emma.

Lady Pemberton, who much resembled lier
broiber in character and disposition, and aisa in
aflpearace, turned at once to Harriet and said
with a courteous smile,' Sureiy, Miss Markhaiî
<rould riot hnki' of leaving Uer young charge at
a tinte syhei, perhaps, they ray most need ber
kind and jidicious care ?

r Tha wras precisely what induced me te ask
her, Caroliueu !'said Lord Einglsam.

' Well, rt s very true,' said Mrs. Pacenham,
a littie iiraheloualy Harriet thought, ' with ail hrer
beauty anî'n p'1rightly grace, i fear dear Lady
Jante is not emxatly the type of a good stepino-
tiser.'

'Excuse me, Thomasike,' said Lord Effing-
barr in his co.dest and sternest accents, ' I can-
not permrit. sucha an inferremnce ta be drawn frein
whlat i bave sait. Your remark is aitogethfer
surer fluous, andi entmnely' irreleivant ta our pur-
prôse I I takedi Musa Marktarnm ais ümple ,ques-
Ston,' anti she gave rat a simople and direct an-

' swer-I am gfad to seay, ina the aflirmative.'y

' Weil, wei,' said Mrs. Pakeinliam, a liffle ,iniiî.. nain. Soffly sie iniriiril lt lier-
testDiiy, 'uiow ilhat tise matter is arrangedt aoge- l.f-

neral satkifacsion, I presuine your fùidsIip wI Oh, not more wefcarme the fairy numierrs
lionor us witi your presence during (fie re- Of music falis on the Sleeiper's ear,

mainder ofl te evenno-and in fle first place. I\n hlf Lwakng from fearfil eluimbers,
li t' 1hms the iful choir ofi eaven is iear.'

to supper
Ilarriet heard no more, for she quietly iade Who can it be ?' was tlle next hought.-

lier escape, and took refuge in her own aiart- "liai \ . xc iru m--io no, no0. fnen wI1o

ment, threre to muse in silence arii alone o withm the Casties waIN at this loie

sie hiadhtieard and seen durisng thIeI last qîrn ter of
anoufro ngr imeadpassed eeshe en raime fron below tire sound aof a deepau kinoum, forrmno longer lime li1 asi uc ii I

left the drawing-room. Short as Lti (me was, iuig oice speaking im audie vi.qer-and

and uînimprr tarit what hal cicurred,àhe someIai Harrit's excited ancy il sounded ainost

feit as tiogiih a page fhad been îvri(en in her aoe to fer ear.

hrfe's record, and a sirange feeling Vas knrocincî "'Oh11îight ! what;î aiguihs do you slhroud full

at her liears, but of ait kind sfhie cared norit la uîln-ohli mnoon ! wlat igtls you witness im

exammne. Was sie faiuibled or exalleid in ler oui uiieloîdei pah trhffirougl yomr glorinus
awu estimafin ? Was ber pecace more or îs îervesI-hIl heurt ! ibrobbing, burbsti; leart,

tiami rÉ was ai t[our before ? Theeîse w ques- why net break aud be ut rest ?

iaos tiat sie did nom r î'ouble herself to answ:r, Why was it that, unknowîg who the speaker
but smooathng as sUe est îght flictain surface was, L riet Markhamin bowced er heai on thebut as swiî,îfîwni*iedaIlleîîîf
of fier swet face, sie descended to lie draiw- . . a wept tears thai seemed to

rng-rooîm, jus t in time ta bring up lte rear of the ro merinost fheari ? A straile, weird thmig

pary on Ifeir wayI to supper. Sfic had er_ s iumane nature, and a siranger ihmg is the hu-

taitied on lier own way down that Itlie hlle gir m:mil heai t. As an Enhliai harp to thie oices of

nere already in bed and locked in (the li îl ti: ind, su does tre feart respondt thi mare

unconsciousness of chîildisli slumbers. n<fMe roues ofihman iechmg-uman sym-

The conversation during supper vas brk and hy-umanm sulering. Long did Ilhe slow and

aiimated, and larriet Maikha m wat tlie gayta i red tread break hie smflness t flic night,
af ail Sulf it cauld not have escape anib- "il by' soune sirange fascination lhrriet remnainîed

servant eye, if any such were on lier, iliat lier, wih fher fead remîrig agamrst tire wmdow r1tillsthe
-<uîiin'n sed, anili e earilh belisvisisleît as

ciieek vas pafer even ilian usuarl, and her ey oun sed, a bu. eno s iert ase

burning ijîhi an inward fire. No one sceimed to e btting stars above. Then alone wah the

nouce anything unusual inl ier tone or mnanuîr, mgh, rer mic and heat graduafy resumrd iîeir
-1îi- , l i ii, iad gaxi nig is 1ýw;îr dc ontt ie ' spangied

tiougl ail fit the ineffile charm that hung u: n, iand gzmg raine'wiciintirean
arouid fier. Lord Eflig1haîn, icied, took hliti>1tha t,n n

notice of anything ; sitert and adbsrarcted, in ge lic pait,
condescendîngly petime as usial, lie seemed ut'- Tahe Great Creator's praise proclaim,

cupied wih serious thought ard ook fi fie art er îiougi:ts assuned tire form ofi mieditation, and
in tie conversaion. Fe omplained f a ead- 'n iie cniemplation of things divine, sfei speedily
ache, and retired early. As Harriet cauglht i'i1 ,i-,g ai the thorns and bnars that strew the
parting glance, she suid to herseli-' lere i par1 To iose eternal inaitions where joy tri( Tfîble

la ila care on trat proud cold heart-there ornverrs. Cahrly and hopeinlfy she kneit
sari mn ft troubled depthls of thos d eys. perforin the fast sveet exercise of ITe Ciris-
Does he Cfeel-eveu ie V ils i, n ailia vmng offered fîeart mi ite God

TIre mernder of the ermng aed ai ia rr ii, and Io Mari ithe Moilier ofaihfiIiiul
wiioit any thing parirculiar, hut iret h'ari-i- Ci, *i reîigired iersefi ta sfî'lee-tlie tranqui
for he fuist ime that Lady Peiberton %tas b néofanuntroubled conicience.
remamr at lue CaistIe during hlie Earl's absence iiîtUeiys liier'iied rweun t
to preside over the geni cipl'paratins,and i Is ailrdsi
in receive lhe young Couitess ou ler ri :.- u

The luile parTy broke Uri ) iiily, and liriteT-ri:u'iru 1 er'pn rin ajruent ta flic
Marklar, iviirh an exqirsic se (ife if nu-i. *,f , i open orioi f I ri;diixîrcaîl ei-
locket lic door of ier spa ;iiouis and elei ' ieî[ A sairargPinleieniaons alone
aparrflent, and thlrew hertelf ici aiin ar-tiur rii lrfî coîîofony of uisî'i-iiîîi, jet wlîerr
near the one large wmiiidow i a bonirr com.iciiililrul ieilai1de liratican
cd ifli lier chaiber wlichf comuîndd pilifererierfilsiiiiiîr y alm
pect of ilat misingied wiiblîess and beauty i 1ili> 1 "-Id
most ipraes ca loiy, iun.ginav mind Titi. le
tuu iii]S M as jet uîrin rtraheyishlicalntilr-iiivieniedbe we n ha

sfIc.1 lie'r feart-saotluiîig liglir u fi the' :ri fien l f» re riaie ni firoo a ji n fois d e-

ip arinr eut, su grac r iii i stariutiî cit( i; h r .m iiiii olie apj oi t hceie rali r- îî a l' r eaii d y' i I lt e
coraîun, su sw cect lar flie ini' ioiiie- f itri. A so llarrie in ccm ied ler n favonte

trerra, as il w,ere, ofi ra beir i) o tl;ity tri uin i ii firigers 'ignir gedon saine onme whillse

rcart's lfue as t ic rrrict M arkhtri. Si> me faI ii),1 r, ti triles,sembcuse vrereof ui h th puzzle a ry
(lai teficiaurisense ai Lest and fliheiaio es ie - i faeI f rdsbl i i e re in i' wh niimr ehn y we cal,'

liciausceuseafsolîude-af e swierebu rnvrrnedc ran a hon atire

ctsrt spel e a m u ani aid bery lien " iceerofonai IV fdiheaîmy r ont la
the îred brant-so th flihdeei iusl of t ! e inh i dr arr ay bef oretie wihadew, iaind oîearcr wiere

fera night is araunc, ad tie nis, fri and de- ,lu heapupisre aim w-m o'iineinselhs wie
fav, îarti ess w rld siuts ts be caing m-ut is ia' r îir'pl an o wrçipingr ie n em ie d hina i sward
a whte, Leavsngtee nbein ts zsoaiisr int ,i rfgseg do o on f

nÉ s f ulif s , tar uuge for a s c is y r- M r ki r i sait w Ihre oaul,s d de lyl iat

nest fourgrngs, ta drink imr tire beautf a'eau li:i nid -u f~iandi biusilitiî, fooked )in'iIiturl)ri3e
ireaven, an i cs mune f res anlicdeath o f lMe Mi h ai haier , of [cert iras uni e tr m g incident
year , or fre o so uand -far oen hred. s-irh ast es'i t a dire Rock viicr i a rgo te

Sucr are l e moments happef deserreilt ab ) riitiTi sitce1 tneou4f ioolae thaugint ra ui many

thie sweetest rain hmoden pe ee uh a eiii w ey wiiaak and nurprise?'rie added

lWben i t in tietutune the su l dersou, h r yf peciliarexpression.am sDots in

low, eartlss wold shts is bleling outhsl e , andkiip oingriyoe on the smotsar

Ant ail eao h1ie but ir sweeas l mgne' inie
Noa aihi. un ard,' saidt Earsdiet recovein g

An t laon e to arikain lof th Ie ciari ai ea i nîp »ir ni st u ing l eutin u -

houe and le scene, ad ber sauf deas ufats i f di,, anr ilkhamk yur ladsivas Sa near,
year tinrve lved aidlr eye ffailliCatise or t viwa s tjusr coapiemng tUre eectiaforg a stu-

aa swete rouf o(le blue .beraofie enmdigim 1J-hcltaewau an Espofn-'i
sky-i ,re was vergifgan mideigat. Ax aireson o
once a aotstep sunt ei an the roenandai bene li oiadrd? it barbl or a r t

Anda;all ofnethiai lifeubutmbatwasweelircr sisggane

lier windav-a fgft butrineasunedwepand* N piaeof amyrd, spiHatrietrce
1-andrie'shebrt bMra-no twith far-asm ireo be rcm»uireun eiling aresaomnest
lier bead t listen, and fmrtlero e w aised ireA -chi t t innk yo re lo h i wa so ne ,
wrdow jus enrough ta admit a sound from mi i-r aih fard-buturiay enturetaasic w as
ut. Terineasured fotai conutunuei-t t c indent ?t wre wourd i so e.eth 'oso

fro-mraw braken atnd iregufar, naw frîn anuiti
disticet, lie stouaid a senthnel on duy. Ocea- Lord maneraof eniee t h c sa wrce

Hant -1. M ran tild b ath see d ai a wmndaw of
sio rall d t en t cam e a t hee r mo r rai t ise l tef>' yCord drab m a dim ienture oausk nat bwas
watcer anther souud like thit ste mglt lave hi eldCahedral,addmg that he could not help

watheranohersoud lke hatshemig t ae s>o:iatin)g it 'in his maind with the singular ap-hcard i dreams-it was a voice, deep, hful, gye pr--atm f r ird mam ith Élok sn What
subdued, hummrmg as if for no fstenrng ear, but i lion ai' tie nid MisoManIriue cOak.rk

the singer's own leart. O h, low eagerly di d as r opit an, e iss M a nktiin r

Harrie listen to catch the low but muscal i -at oiet uie t a muen be ' The s t repiied i.

fones, and an inexplicable feeling of delig hit em - E t m tug elit yal, tu f ie -' Tir a i tiret is

wrapped ber senses as sheirecognised the air and i have nothe a allest doib, but what they ad
the words, too,-- licae'--especially tire face vhichfshofwed itself

" Oh f bring ta me my Norah Fay, so sudidenly ani se suddenty taishiedi, ini such a
Boura are days wheon shes aiwayî~ pince, ns more thrar I an imuagime-per'hapa

Thse vaice ceased, but eh f Lire passianate yearn.. it were even unîwîse ta ay if i tItcul.'

ing that wvas m Lime rmcb,: saft tones. Neyer badi 'itis a stranmge counmtry,' <vas flic Earl's re-
Uarriet heârd the chfnrmo a ShtuleAroon' mark,-as lie turned -ta Lady Pemnbertoniwho was

brauglit out with/ suciseffect, andr. sfict liaieuied readmiu at amiothier wiîdw ità the robn, anrd
.wnhiiiireh intensity ai heart ta hear tht swe"e akd df she waould rideodtvm frira mefore

àN". 48.


